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nary decences of life, and yet 
because it was them you must 
keep hands off, or else be severe
ly persecuted.

We guess Judge Peebles would 
admit he'was drunk some, but 
not much, what other tribunal 
is to say how much? There are 
some judj?es in North Carolina 
who seem to not have decency 
enough to get off the bench, that 
should be forced off by gn in
dignant public sentiment. We 
have n contempt for them,

M o n e y  to  L o a n .

WHATDOES $ 5 .0 0  A 
WEEK,MEAN TO YOU?

$1.00

.60 

.25

PAY AB L E  IN A D V A N C E

Order

Applications received for loans $1000-1 
00 to $10,000.00, on improved and un- j 
improved town property and farm  
lands. Intere.^l 8 per cent, stra ight j 

Interest payable annually or sem i-n n -' 
nually. Time: one to ten years. A p-i  
plicants for loans will p ltase  g ive  de - 1  

scription, location, and valuation o f ! 
property offered as security for loan. |
S ta te  Im provem ents and valuation o f  ■ 
sam e. ' |

We w ant County representatives to j  money you
receive  applications for loans, appraise | your ow o lome ....... — »v.

m ortgage Lj it'-no debts agKiubt 'it

Bank j 

Bank an 

52 week.s 

count her

fH) a week at Ihe Mebane 

iV u s t  Co., and i?t t h e  en d  of  

i)U have $260 00 in j our Ac- 

A t the end o f  only 10 years

you have |2 .600.

Send Currency, Postal Money  
or Stamps. 

CORRESPOND ENCi; 

We wish correspondents in

nearby post offices

all the 
W rite'at om»p

Business is more or less quiet 
in every line of human endeavor 
and it but behoovs every think
ing and loyal citizen to stand 
closer to his neighbors. In other 
words we should all stand to
gether. This is no time to send 
to distance cities to buy what 
you can buy at home. If it is 
one dollar or ten dollars that you 
send off it goes far beyond your 

— ■  j  reach, and you will never see it
I again, and the possibilities are 

We are glad to  ̂ jthat for which you sent it will
Post Master Genera as wise y  ̂ sense prove satisfactory,
decided to make no material i much below your expectation 
c h a n g e s  in the mail carrier sys- indulged in in regard to it, led
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tem of the country. by the flaring advertisement re
ceived. This refference is more 
especially directed to the mail 
order houses of Chicago, New 
York and Baltimore whose deal
ings are invariable disappointing

The Southern Railway Com
pany had decided to take off a 
number of their passenger trains
including one on the line b e - __
tween G r e e n s b o r o  and Goldsboro, j home people so-to-speak
and an n u m b e r  of ot ® i f  you can not find what you
railway commission wi  ̂ ® ^ want in your home town get it 
insist on a continuence o t ese as near home as you can. The 
trains with perhaps a smau ex
ception.

The case of Judge Carter in
stigated by Solicitor Abernethy 
will have its round in Raleigh 
this week. Above and around 
this mess of malice you will hear 
the flapping of buzzard wings, 
see the slimy trail of the human 
jachal, who blackens with in- 
unendo, scurility and schandal, 
who hints at harm and defames 
with loud mouthed malice.

people who sell to you will be in
terested in you, and will be 
amendable for any errors that 
pos.sible might occur.

The peace question seems to 
haye at last gotten into the I in love and war.” 
dense craniums of some of the 
German chancelors. A German 
socialist raised cane in the Ger
man reichtag a few days past by 
denouncing German’s system of 
militaryism. It is evident that 
the few that are not fools in 
Germany are to see
the necessity of some positive 
action as to how to stop the 
present war.

A number of people of this 
country including statesmen, 
and profound thinkers, and a large 
class of newspapers are kicking I 
like bay steers about the embar- 
go< the aUies have put upon 
neutral shipping into Germans 
ports. They take it that even 
though Germanys is waging the 
most cruel and brutal war the 
world has ever known,and many 
instances upon innocent and 
indefensible people that the allies 
would not be warren ted in do
ing what they could to choke off 
these maneating tigers. A few 
wealthy importers and rich man
ufacturers are to be of more 
consideration to the United 
States than her millions of help
less and po\rerty stricken sub-

The Norfolk Pilot contains on 
its Editorial page in Saturdays 
last issue a picture of the cave 
dwellers in the early ages. It 
shows a number of men -skm 
clad with unkempt hair, and 
whiskers with each a club. One 
holds in his hand a rude staff 
from the top of which is append
ed some animal sl'in upon which 
is printed the letters “all is fair 

The question 
is asked at the top of this pic
ture. Is civilization reverting 
to the code of the cave man ?

While more intelligence is 
manilested in the mad methods 
of human destruction, of wanton 
waste, no more feeling, or sj^m- 
pathy is manifested than when 
a man in the early years of the 
world hammored his brothers 
brains out with a wooden club. 
It ŵ as then a survival of the 
fitest in brute force. Germany 
is operating her part of the 
present war on the same princi-

The mained hands and arms 
of helpless children and women 
of Belgium speak sUentlv but 
eloquently of tne cruelties, and 
brutalities of German soldiers, 
as does the slacked ashes of 
their burned homes, not alone 
in Belgium but in Poland, where 
it is said the Germans have 
burned a thousand villages in a 
spirit of wanton brutality.

It is to be hoped that if a cer
tain contingent of the American 
people do push this country into 
war with England, that the 
crowd responsible may be forc
ed to the front, may have to go

property, and se iv e  as our exclusive  
representative. A ttorney or real e s ta te  
man preferred. Applicants tor loans, 
and applicants for agencies positively  
required to furnish at lea.st two char* 
acter references and forward postage,  
f iv e  2c. stamps, for application blanks, 
full particulars, and prompt reply.  ̂
W rite Southern Ofrice, Southeastern  
M ortgage Loan A ssn ., Fourth N a t ’l 
B ld g ., A tlanta, Ga.

j

i
Go to Rimnrers for Meat, Meal Flour | 

Lard and Mollasses.

Sign Vour Name Here

If  you su ffer  with any chronic disease  
hat does iwt seenj to be benefited by 
drugs, such as dyspepsia, indijestion, 
sick headache, tieuralgia, rheumatism  
gall stones, liver or kidney d iseases, j 

or any other chronic ailment irvo lv ing l  
impure blood, you are cordially invited t 
to accept trie liberal o ffer  made below, j 
It is a grave m istake to assum e that [ 
your case is incurable simply because j  

remedies prepaiie 1 by human skill have 
not seem ed to benefit you. Put your 
fa ith  in nature, accept this o ffer  and 
you will never have cause to regret it.

I i elieye this is the moat won derfu  
Mineral Spring that has ever ben dis
covered for its  w aters have either cur
ed or benefited near.dy everyone who 
has accepted my offer, trust your fa i
th in this spring against my pocket- 
book, and if  this spring does not relieve j 
your case, I will m ake no charges for ! 
the water. Clip this notice, sign your  ̂
name, enclose the amount and let this i 

wonderful water begins its  healing wo- j 
rk in you as it has in thousands o f  oth- I 

ers. I
Shivar Sprinpo, I

B ox—7A, Shelton, S. C.
G entlem en:--I accept your guarantee  

o ffer  and enclose herewith t*vo dollars 
for ten gallons o f  Shivar Mnieral W at
er. I agres  to g ive  it a fair trial, in ac 
cordance with instructions contained u» 
booklet you will ser.d, and if  it  fa ih  to 
benefit my case, you agree  to refund  

the price in full upon receipt o f  the two  
empty demijohns, which I agree to re 
urn promptly.

N a m e ..........................................................
A d d r e s s ....................................................

Shipping P o i n t ................................... j
N ot The Advertising m anager of [ 

the Raleigh Christian Advocate is pers- j 
onally acquainted with Mr. Shivar. you i 
run no risk w hatever in accepting hi | 

offer. I have personally w itnessed the 
remarkable curative power o f  this w a t
er in a very serious case.

$2 eOO.OO? Yes! W ith  

can buy 

pay cash for it  - n o

W hen/on buy a home on the  
instaUient plan you pay in ter 
est »Vhen you save for
h^moon the instalm ent plan
you 1
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ceive interest.

BANK & TRUST CO.
kebane, N. C.

J. Archi^ Long, Pres.
Ben F. fVarren, V ice-Pres.  
Felix Fj Smith, Cashier.

Awful Thought.
Frances has been ta’igh t to u se  only  

the choicest Eiigli&h, colloquialism s  
and all other d e ta i cures from the  lin
guistic  straight and narrow w ay m eet
ing with serious (! oJ-pproval. One day  
F rances to  i-lay near som e
workmen, b' c v.as refused perm ission  
on the gr< .nd thsit th ey  som etim es  
used bad l i  nguase. “W bat do you sup
pose they ! p.y, mam m a?” inquired the  
diminutive iau; liter of Eve, a ll eager  
interest. “( di, I couldn’t tell you,” w as  
the m other’s natural rejoinder. “Just  
bad words.” “Aiother,” whispered  
Frances after a !>eriod o f  self-commun
ing, “do you su ‘ pose they say  ‘a in’t?’ ”

A toastUo you!
A loaatjto you!
And all^ou.ve wanted most to you!

t 1.

A trip you!
A ship tb you!
And notla single dip to you!

i 11.
A joyoui sail 
Without'^ gale  
A s lovelV as a fairy tale.

’ IV.
May you soon find  
Ju st  to jour mind 
A soul-wate, ot the proper khid.

V.
But when you learn 
P'or h on e  to yearn
H ere’s wishing you a sa fe  return.

- L .  H. F.

A re You S ? h e u m a tic ? - 't ry  
S lo a n ’s

I f  you w ant quick and real re lie f  

from Rhrumati^m, do w hat w  many 

thousand other people are doing— When  
ever  an a tta c t  com es on, bathe the  

sore muscle or joint w ith Sloan’s  Lini- I 

m ent. N o deed to  rab it  in -ju st  apply  

the Linim ent to  the  surface. It is w on

derfully penetrating. It goes  right to 

the trouble and draws the pain a lm ost  

j im mediately. Get a bottle o f  S loan’s 

I Liniment for 25e. o f  any d ru gg ist  and 

have it in 'the house—against Colds. 

Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 

Sciatica and lik<; ailments. Your money  

back if  not satisfied , but i t  does g ive  

alm ost instantly relief.

"1\

m

Account

WIU.

Only Room for One Thought.
“T here’s no use, my dear girl; you  

can ’t be happy w ith  that young man  
on tw o thousand a year.” “But. papa, 
I’m too much in  love to care about 
whether I’m happy or not.”— Life.

To the tlouse>vife.
Madam, If your husband is like most 

men he experts  you to look a fter  the  
health o f  yourself and children. Coughs 
and colds are the most common o f  the  
minor ailments and are most likely to  
lead to serious diseases. A. child ia much 
more likely to contract diphtheria or 
scarlet fever  when i t  has a cold. It you 
will inquire into the m erits o f  the vari
ous remedies th at  are recommended  
for coughs* and colds, you will find that 
Chamberlain’s Cough Ren»edy stands  
high in the est im ate  o f  people who use  
it. I t  is prompt and effectu a l, pleasant 
and sa fe  to  take, which are qualities  

i especially to be desired when a medi- 
I cine is int«pd#4 for children. For sale by 
j Mebane Drug^ Company.

For bargains for cash go to J. M. 
Rimmers or call, phone no 7S Fourth  
Street. ^-Mebane N. C.

jects. All of theise supplies and
munitions of war that the Un
ited States sends to Germany 
only helps to prolong the oppor
tunity for a number of voracious 
money mad manufacturers to 
reap millions while entensifying 
the suffering of a larger and 
more depedent class.

Hurst of the New York Journal, 
and the World Editor, and the 
Editor of the Washington Post 
should be at the front.

The Supreme courts ruling in 
the Judge Peebles case suits us 
all right, and it is what we have 
maintained for years. When a 
judge is off the bench, and he is 
not holding conrt his personal 
rights, his powers in the prem
ises are the same as other peo
ples. It has been an old gag 
that to mention a superior court 
judges name in a critical or of
fensive manner was to incur the 
chance of being held for con-1 
tempt of the court, we did not j 
believe it. A Judges person is j 
no more sacred than is that o f ' 
any other person. No Editor 
will criticise a iudge unless there 
is a reason for it, unless in sojue 
respect he has failed to maintain 
that respect for himself that he 
should. And some of these old 
judicial gags have been going 
around the state acting with a 
perfect contempt for the ordi-

Some paper has remarked that 
a tramp printer from Mebane 
Leader had stopped in Hills
boro a few days past and bor
rowed two dollars and skipped 
away with the money. Under 
the present management of the 
Leader it has never had a tramp 
printer in its services, both of 
the printers it is working have 
money in the bank, several hun
dred dollars. Good security 
might secure the loan of it, but 
that is the only kind.

Recommends Chamber- 
laiin’s  Cough Remedy.

“ I take pleasure in recommending 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to my 
customers because I have canfidence in 
it. I find that they are pleased with it 
and call for it again when in need of  
such a m edicine,”  w rite J, W. Sexson, 
Montevallo, Mo. For sale by Mebane 
Drug Company.

Rimmsrs is the place to g e t  Apples, 
Oranges, Kananas, Cakes, Crackers 
and Candies.

She Wanted a Picture
“ I want a picture.”  the shy litile  

girl informed the clerk,
‘What sort o f a picture?”

“ I don’t k n ow ,”  coloring and hesita 
ting, “ but i t ’s to go  on a le t te r ,”  

“ Oh, a postage s tam p ,”  the c le ik  
smiled, supplying her need.

T h at’s w hat I said; a picture to iro 
on a le t te r ,”  she smiled back,—Chicago  

Herald.

Test Turkish Tobacco.
American consular officers in Tur

key recently procured seeds of various 
kinds of tobacco grown there, and for
warded them to th e  Philippines and 
to California for experim ental plant
ing.

Best Treatment for 
Const fpaUon.

“ My dauehter used Chamberlain’* 
T ablets for constipat\on with good re
sults and I can recommend them  
h igh ly ,”  write H. Babin, Brushiy, La. 
For sale bv Mebane Drug Company.

INC Use to Try and Wear 
Out Your Cold It Will 
Wear You Out Instead

Thousands keep on su ffer in g  Coughs 
and Colds through neglect and delay. 
Why make yourself an easy  prey to

serious a ilm ets  and epidem ics as the  

result o f  a iieglected Cold? Coughs and 

Colds sap your strength  and vita lity  
unless checked in the early s ta g es  Dr. 

K in g’s N ew  D iscovery is w hat you 

need— the f ir s t  dose helps. Your  

head clears up, you breathe freely  and 

you fee l so much better. Buy a bottle  

to-day and star*’ taking at once.

Some Consolation.
The people who never get to the top  

may console  th em selves  with the  
thought that there are no fire e s 
capes there, anyhow.

For the Stomach and Liver
I. N. Stuart, W est  W ebster, N . Y. 

w rites: “ I haye used Chamberlain’s 
T ablets for disorders o f  the stomach  
and liver o f f  and on for the  past f ive  
years, and it affords me pleasure to  
sta te  th at  I have found them  to be 
just as represented. They are mild in 
their action and the results have been 
sadisfactory. I value them h igh ly .”  
For sale by Mebane Drug Company.

Piles Cureu in 6  to 1 4  Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any c a ^  of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 6 ^

Go to RimmersI for all kind o f  can 
goods, fresh supply.

Thos. C. Carter
Attorney At Law

Office. Over Post Office 

Mebane. North Carolina.

So let it  be. In God’s own m ight 
We gird us for the coming fight,
And strong in him whose cause is ours. 
In conflict with unholy pov/ers, 
W e.g ia sp  the weapons He has g iv en — 
The light and truth and love o f  Heaven

—W hittier.

Only One **BR0M0 QUININE'*
To se t the genuine, call for full name, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature ot 
E. W. GROV'E.'Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops 
cough and headache, and works off c jld.^ 2 ^

Rimm ers is the place to g e t  your 
garden seeds of all kind, Ponderosa

Health Promotes Happi
ness

Without health, genuine joy  is im pos

sible; without good digestion and regu

lar bowel movem ent you cannot have  

health. Why neglect keeping bowels  

open and risk being sick and ailing?  

You don’t have to. Take one small Dr. 

K in g’s N ew  L ife  Pi'l at night, in the  

morning you will have a full free  bowel 

m ovem ent and fee l much better. Helps 

vour appetite and dijestion. Try one to 

night.

Excelsior.
“You can never tell these  days,” re

marked the man in the  armchair, 
“where the uplift w ill bob up next  
Every tim e there are several consecu 
tive days of rain and gloom y weather  
I expect to  read how a com m ittee of 
earnest persons has got together and 
organized a Society for the Promotion  
of Higher Barometric Conditions.”

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
COMPANY TRAFFIC OEPART- 

MENT.

DR. JOS. H. HURDLE
DENTIST

Oltlce In New Post-o ffice  B ldg.
M e b a n e . N . C .

often times a small bep:innlng-,

Why not start a savings account? 
We make it easy

for you by providing a pr-cket savingrs bank in which you 
can deposit small sums.

Commercial & Farmers Bank
Meb : I < . P . .

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
00N 1 STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATI

“ Dodsofl’s  Liver Tone”  Will Clean Your 
Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel 

and Can Not S alivate.
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 

day’s work. Calomel is quielcsilver and 
it  salivates; calomel injures your liver.

If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if your bowels are 
constipated and your head aches or 
stomach is sour, just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone' instead 
of using sickening, salivating calomel. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medi
cine. You’ll know it  next morning i>e- 
cause you will wake up feeling fine, 
your liver will be working, your head
ache and .dizziness gone, your stomach 
will be sweet and bowels regular. You 
will feel like working. You’ll l»e cheer
ful; full of energy, vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells yov, a  
50 cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver' Jon, 
under my personal guarantee tlini iv 
will clean.your sluggisii Jivfr iietter iha?: 
nasty calomel; it won’t m a k e  y o u  s i t i -  

and you can eat anything y o u  w.u.i, 

without being salivated. Y o u r  d r u g g i s t  
guarantees that eacli spoonful w i l l  s tu iu  

your liver, clean your b o w e ls  and 
straighten you up by morning o r  you  

get your money back. Children gladly 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone because i t  i i  

pleasant tasting and doesn’t gripe or 
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles i.f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who liavi; 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, livi r̂ 
medicine takes the place of dangerou-> 
calomel. Buy one bottle on niy sound, 
reliable guarantea Ask your dru;.'î ;I-it 
about me.

DRINK
PEPSI COLA

The healthful drink, It contains no dope or 
harmful ingredints, but aids digestion.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Works,
BurlingtOki, = - = - N. C.

XKXXX:
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic' 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Notice to Shippers and Re
ceivers of Freight in N. C.

The new freight rates, • both local 
and joint, made effective by the laws  
o f  North Carolina October 13th, 1914
are on file  w ith  all agents o f  this c o m 
pany.

A gents will furnish upon application  
full information as to th ese  rates.
E D. K yle, Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va. 
J. F. Dalton, A sst. Genl. F reight

A gen t, Norfolk, Va,

J. H. VERNON
Burlington, G,

Attorney at Law
The best attention given to all 

matter entrusted to my care.

Oil Strtk, Qtlcr lieneilfs V iii C&rt
"  vv%rst caaes, no matter of how long standing, 

cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. I t  relieves 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 26c. 60c, $L00ti

THE BEST PLACE tN

GREENSBORO
To get the best to eat is .t 
the

HENNESSEE CAFE
Am Ydu 1 WoBiD? I i Open until midnight.

Ah! The Invigorating 
Whitf of The Pine Forest

How it clears the throat and head of  

its mucous ailments. I t  is this spirit o f  

N ew n ess  and Vigor from th e  health -  

Riving Piney Forests brought back by  

Dr. Bell's P ine-Tar-H oney. A ntiseptic  

and healing. B ay a bottle to-day. All 

D ruggists, 25c,

E lectr ic  B itters  a Spring Tonic.

Canlui
The Woman’s  Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUfieiSTS94

342 SOUTH ELM STREET 
Near |>assenger depotC 

J. R. DONNNEL, Prop.

F NASH
A TTO R N E Y  AT LA W

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
H IL l-S B O R O  N. C

The W om an’s Tonic
Miss Am<‘lia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.’* 
Begin t^ in g  Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H as H elped T housands.

X X X X X !

WE BUY

BARGAINS
The purchaser of our propersy gets the benefit of our low cost. 

If we get a farm cheap, you can buy it cheap; if we build at low 
cost, you get the benefit as well as we.

L4>OK A T  TH ESE:
7 room house, three blocks of depot in good neighborhood. 

$2100.00.
5 room house one block of graded school $1400.00.
125 acres farm 2 1-2 miles of town, ^ood buildings, and fine 

grain land, $3750.00.
Others as good.

Mebane Real Estate &  Trust Go.
W S. CRAWFORD Manager

Subscribe to The Leader


